
Watching tlk Pksuiptioir
The health Hint
results from
the medicine
depends upon
the ingredients
mhpiI nml lln
care employed
in putting mem
together.

Our filling of the
nrpsorlntlon Is In- -

surance that the nhyslc Ism's tilens will be"listipntlnu.lv ArrfHl nut mi tiie purest findbrt material..

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

ft AM
lab

That's what we get out of the nw
fall materials we are now show

Ing; I lie perfection of fli and
the height of style.

You never liad lic choice of so great a variety
rf suitings, overcoating, and troitterliun.

"U il liare no trouble In getting Bulled (lie
f,,ui,i,. nmy foe to ileeiile whet suite you best of

i uiniiy.
Our line of (rente' furnishings tills full
H xplundld.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
EYE REST FOR

.... TIRED EYES.

JBOUT VIEW, SKWIHO HtMffS PWINT IMPBOVID ET ttuttlI

Is obtained by our scientifically
fitted glasses. They enable the
eyes to do as much work, and
possibly more, without tiring than
they ever did. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Eyes tested free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street
E SflE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies Russetts, S3.00, now SI. 60.
' $2.00, now SI.25.

S1.50, now 90C,

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2,00
and S2.25.

Mens Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant s shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

IHIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
E E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANO
v" TALK !

We have added to our list of O.

Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this of
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the Mr.
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
"weet tone, and their great re-
liability and artistic case work. T4

Tu the purchaser of this instru-
ment

and
a great reduction in price

will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL, at
will

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main Street.

Just Received !

From iha Wholesale Jobbers Houses of
Philadelphia.

Floor wi clothf, all klwia, all prion, and all
tie.v pattern. Alto new patterns of paris f- -r
ntnwm o..,t lw aUm I lnnlmn luKU ,l ,l,.,i
and Wind-n- hode.

W e bnv big cash lots and wll you cheaper

Nice big fat maekerel. Try Item.

Don't forget us for GROCERIES,

E3. A. Friedman.
313 W. Centre St.

JVo doors below Mull's dairy.

convention opinld.
of the W '!!' n'- - II- - lu-- t orp
t'nvi neil To day.

Tin' sixth nntnml convent, on of the
Women's Keller l'orftnf the seventh dim rift
of I'stinntlnnn on m s, umidt s ill
on N..rth Mini sii.t il,,- - mnriiini ithtwen IVIIM l. jliltr- - in ,1 Hi ih1.hu e. reti- -
reeeiitiuu umny ,m. ,, lb, , uetern sec-
tion or Ihr sihIi limn ..I tin i., representing
Im uter. IN.ttHMllo. f..vln ih, llaalnloii ami
Malmuuy City. Then- wi n- also about flirty

visitors in atUndaur.
Among the official delegates in attendance

arc Mrs. Mary A. (Jrossinger, of Snnbury,
department prpsldiut ; Mm Maine Minlth. of
Lancaster, district naurer; MIh Doutrlrh,
of Lykeim, district secretary ; mid Mrs. Kva
Moyer, district president,

w Hen the delegate assembled in the hull
at 10:90 o'clock tills morning they wore
greeted by lira. Mary Howell, of Turkey
Run. tlio president of the local oorps, who, In
ftildraiugthm, mid:

"It1laHd member of the sixth annual
convention of theSevouth district of

Women's Belief Corps: In tlie
tmme of the Women's Relief Oorps of
Watkln Waters Post No. Grand Army of
no roiruuiic, i oiu you most neatly wel-

come to our midst. In the name of tlio
people of Shenandoah, I welcome you to our
town anil our homes. May yon seml among
u a pleasant and tiroAtable time, may you

Inspiration from the (rat hot inn and en-
joy every moment of your stay here. I bid
you welcome, thrice heaity welcome."

The address was responded to br Mm. Marv
Crcvslnger, of Suiimiry, who spoke In glow-
ing terms of Corps 5fl, f OW1)i ,, com.
mondcri it for lis loyal, earnest and ellloiont
labor fur the general welfare of tlio corps
Mrs. CiMsinser said the interest of the corps
in the welfare of the sotdlura or the civil war
should never lie allowed to fl,ig mid no eliori
should be spared to lighten the bun? en and
cares that come to the old veterans in their
advancing years.

The convention was called to order hp Mm.
Eva Moyer, of Mahanoy Citv. the district
president, after which the reports of the dis-
trict secretary and treasurer were read and
committees were appointed.

1 lie department president. Mrs Marv A
CtOfsinger, made a very Interesting address
on the llrookvillo. l'a.. M

which was established for disHhled niftinher.
of the Urand Army of the Ilemihlln nml
Women's Relief Corps. There are at present
Hi Inmates in the homo. The address was
directed to create a nearer feelius on the
part of the corps towards the inmates of the
home.

This afternoon was devoted to olectlon and
installation of olllcers for tlio ensulnc vnnr
and this evening an npron social will be held.
to winch the members of the Q. A. I!., Suns
of Vetornns and Ladies' Aid Society have
been Invited.

Nino corps wore represented at the convea- -
tiou as follows : fiva Moyer. Amelia Werner.
Mary William? and Harriet White. Corns 43
Mahanoy City ; Mary Schwindt. Marv T,aln. a
Cassle Lewis, Mary IIowclls, Emma Flest
and Elisabeth Clifford, Corps 59, Shenandoah;
iuauiu oiuuu, uorps u. lAiicaster: ItelieccK
Crooke and M. S. Martz. Coriis 130. Williams- -
town; Marsicia Uartmau, Corps 130, l!er- -

wick ; Kate bulpe, liownna Yeager, Sarah
Metcalf and Mary A. Cressinger, Corps 181,
Suubury ; Ellen Dull, Dora Roth and Mary
Derk, Corps 120, Shamokin ; Amelia Kloav-enstin- e,

Emily Soott ami Emma Dietrich,
Corps 0 Mt. Oarmel ; Ellen Doutrich and
Mary Flynu, Corps 101, Lykeus.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. W. N. Stein is in Philadelphia, taking
In the exhibits at the Export Exposition.

Mrs. Frank Illoss, of East Apple alloy,
presented lior husband with a daughter this
morning.

Andrew Hughes and Mark Edwards went
to Scranton y to witness the parade of
the State Firemen's Association.

James C. Higgins loft town this morning
for Ann Arbor, Michigan, to tako up a
preparatory course.

Misa Mame Stalb, who was a guost of her
cousin, Mrs. Georgo F. Willman, on North
West stroet, the past week, left for her homo
in Montgomery, Lycomingconnty, yesterday.

Miss Kate Burns, of South West street, loft
townyesterday for Waterbury, Conn., where
sho will reside with her uncle. Michael
O'Hearn.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains.
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- o

Oil. At any drug store.

wsi. ri:;of.

Mrs. Harriet Willman. of Mt. Cnrmel. was
visiting her mother, Mrs. William Joueu, this
week.

John Davis paid a visit to New Philadel.
phia on Sunday last.

Several people from Wm. Penn were at the
supper of the Welsh Baptist church in Shen-audoa- b

last evening.
Kev. U. Keed, pastor of tho Mahanov Citv

M. E. Church, was a visitor here
mere nas boen several improvements made

in the surroundings of tho M. E. Church.

Alarrlpge.
Mrs. Kato Ash and David McLaren, of

town, were tuarriod at Mahanor Citv vontr
day afternoon by Rov. T. Maxwell Morrison,
Istoror tho tlrst rresbytenau church of
that town.

Miss Mary M. Davis, daughter of William
Davis, and Jay O. Sliumwuy will be

married on the 18th lust. Both are well
known young people of Pottsville. the uros- -
pectlve groom being a member of the Even-
ing Chronicle staff.

A pretty wedding was solemnised at St.
Nicholas this afternoon, the contracting
parties being MIs Elsie Jonos, of that place,
and Percy Gondera, of Sharon, Ohio, who

In

was formerly electrician at the Lakeside rail,
way power houso.

Percy Gouder, of Sharon, Pa formerly of
Mahanoy City, and Miss Elsie M., daughter

Joshua D. Jonos, of St. Nioholas, were
married at the latter place this afternoon

Gouder was formerly electrician at the
Lakoaide Railway station In Mahanoy City.

Heaths anil Funornls.
Mit Mahals, widow of Benjamin Haiien.

died at hr home In St. Clair yesterday, aged
years. Klght oh i Id re 11 survive her. The

funeral will take plaee on Saturday afternoon,
will be strictly private.

Tbe remains of Mrs. J. W. Hope were In-
terred at Girardvilie this morning. Quite a
number of friends of tbe deceased in this
town were In attendance.

Tbe fnnenl of tiswrgo W. Dress, who died
bis home In Wnlesville on the 3rd innt., I

take place afternoon at 3
o'clock.

K 1 ill PAPER

Ttir WKATllISIt

l hr ;ult of Mcxiio (liHturbani la
.ilip.iii'iitly tipro.u lung the Wrst l'bu- -

mum wind velocl- -
V tie of 18 miles

fiom tlio north-
east nml 36 miles
from the muitli-on- at

have boen
nt Port

Hails and Jupiter
Sturm Blgnals
wore orderou yes.
torilay morning
from New Orlenns
to Charleston, anil

In the afternoon the clisnliiy was ex
tended along the North Carolina coast.
l'orucitat for thia section: Haiti tonight
mm tomorrow; variable winds, shift'
Jng to nortaeasterly.

Htinriso, 0:06; sunset, 6:43; longth
in uay, iiu., aim.; moon rises. 7:08 a.
111 moon sets. c:40 p. m.

PITHY POINTS.

Hppetilngs Throughout the Country
Chrnnlclml for Hasty I'erusal.

Art wnll pnpersnt Cardin's forB and 0 cents
ier roll. 1 01110 and sco them. tf

The Ilorough Council meets this evening.
0. W. Harlor has bcou appointed poitmas

lerat Ravon Run.
Iliirglara aro operating In Ashland and

Lentrnlia, but h.ivo met with llttlo succoss.
Letters testamentary woro granted yestcr

day to Nicholas K. Lewis oil tho ostato of
David O. Lewis, late of St. Clair, deceased.

A railroad man said y that tho Indica-
tions are that tlio car supply at tho collieries
wilt he pretty nearly up to tho mark this
week.

Tho Fathor Mattbow Pioneer Corps, of
siaianoy uty, will hold the r anuual
banijuet and etitoitalntneut next Tuesday
ovening.

Col. O'Neill, of tho Fourth Rcgt.. N. O. P..
has tent notice that another election for first
lieutenant of Co, F, of Pottsvillo, will bo
necessary.

flcorgo Washington Castle, K. (1. K , of
Pottsville, will hold n castlo of sorrow on
Sunday in memory of tlio late D. Gray Lewi?,
of St. Clair.

Andrew Flynn, supervisor of tho P. & R.
Railway between Mahanoy City and Port
Clinton, has resigned and hU division has
been abolished.

Coal falling in a mlno killed John Clieryna,
of Lansford, Carbon county.

A man giving his name as Andrew Jackson,
of Boston, was caught robbing Reading Rail-
way freight cars at Allcntown.

J. M. GutTey has called a meeting of the
Allegheny County Democratic Committco to-

day, to prepare for tho fall campaign.
As compensation for sevoro Injuries shosus-taiue- d

by riding on her bicyclo off the end of
bridge, Mrs. Huniietta Strader, of Strouds-burg- ,

claims ? 10,000 from Monroe county.
Tho dedication of tho soldiers' monument

at Catawisea next Saturday will draw a large
number of peoplo from all over tho region.
Gov. Stone will bo present and will deliver
an address.

The cboapost place lor rcady-mad- o cloth-
ing for mou, boys and children is The
Famous. tf

"77" a Uome Kemvily for Cold.
In every borne there is usually a remedy

upon which tho whole fairily depend in
most households this remedy is Dr. Hum-
phreys' Specific "77" for colds and grip
from the old folks to tho llttlo tots, Uiey all
tako "77" and with tho samo result. The
first doso restores the checked circulation
(indicated by a chill or shiver), starts tho
blood coursing through tho veins and so
"breaks up" tho cold. Always carry a vial
of "77," It fits tho vest pocket. A handy
remedy is the stitch In ttmo. For Bale by all
druggists, or sent on receipt of price 23c. and
$1.00. Humphreys' Homeo. Mcdictno Com-
pany. Cor. William & John Sts., N. Y.

Buy Royal Patent Flour, It Is tho bost in
tho market.

Successful Kvent.
The twenty-sixt- h annual supper of the

Welsh Baptist church In Robbins' opera house
last night was an excellent succoss. Tho
attendance was large and the supper served
sustained tho excellent reputation this con-
gregation has for such events.

Lost Horse.
Mayborry Hefner nnd his mother drove to

town yesterday aftomoon from tho Catawissa
valley and when they woro about to start for
homo last night tho hired horso they bad
became ill. It was taken to Dr. Longacre's
stablo anil died shortly after its arrival there,

Bceciiam's Pills No equal for Coustip.v
tion.

Sued for Assault.
Andrew Kupski last night prosecuted John

zwoliuskl before Justice Shoemaker on
charge of assault and battery. It wasalleged
that tho prosecutor was struck on the bark of
tho neck with a bundle of canvas the accused
carried. Tbo case was settled.

Mrs. Itensyl's Condition Serious.
Tbe condition of Mrs. J. R. Hensyl, of

Shenandoah, who Is ill at tbo homo of bor
parents in Port Carbon, continues to bo very
critical. Tho attending physicians hold out
but littlo hopo for her ultimate recovery.

Ask your grocer tor tho "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tho best
unar load.

Very Prencliy.
Wp read recently In a French newspa-

per of a strangely deliberate suicldo In
Paris. A doctor expected certain disgrace.
He first informed his wife of the position

which he hud placed himself nnd of
his suicidal intention. She, young, hand
some, very rich, vainly endeavored to
dissuade him and then acquiesced. Tho
doctor said that he would suffocato him-
self by opening the gas brackets In his
study. He kissed his wife, who left tho
room. She talked with him through tho
door, while he pasted paper over tho
cracks and apertures, and listened at tho
keyhole until she heard nothing. Then
she went out and told her friends what
had happened.

Improve thGPILLS general health.
10 cents & 25 cents.

DECORATIVE

una biiitu ho greainii iriumpiis in our
artlatlo and liandgome stock of wall papers,
All the lattwt designs and fashionable hades
nnd uolnrliiKK are embodied In our auperb
stovk of art wall papers. We have lliem, from
$1.00 psr roll for high art dtwomlfuns to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, (urlur, hall or
dining room papers.

.All Artistic !

All Pretty !

224 W. Centre St.
Shenandoah.

RECEPTION TO TEACHERS.
it, ....

1 "eorgo sillier, or II . l. . n.
I Inns n lllg Time For Visitors.

,f'' aTK Wlcr. tho cncrgetlo manager of
Dives, 1 omoroy & Slewart's big store, has ar- -
...i4i-.-. reception for tho visiting teachers to
I 'iy institute It will take ploco in
Union Hall, Pottsville, Monday night.

after tho. conceit In tho Aoadomv.
which will mark tho first entertainment of
uie evening courso. Tlio arrangement for
uie reception nro In charge of n committco of
jiio cmpiqyos r t,0 store of which Henry
Dlerschwll Is chairman. There will bo a
dance, and luncheon will bo served. Tho re-
ception will bo limited to the teachers and
tlio members of tho Pottsville School Board.

Tho ball will bo lavishly decorated for tho
occasion. Tho stage will bo a boworof palms

, . ..nnil 1,nl.l r, truiui I'liiiim. nenzcrs oroncstra, tho
members appearing In full dress, will fur.
llsll tllO mtlslo. Tim I nil eh nr. will l, ...

eel veil at tho door by a committco of the
of tho big store. W. K. Woodbury.

Mfl., Will IhtrodUCfl Hon. II. CI. ttnnnlnn
who will deliver an mmrnnrlntn mLI,
Towards midnight a delicious rrtnst will hn
served. Forty-si- x of tho amiablo and obllg.
ing lady attendants of the store will oillclato
ns WBltrowos, Punch liowls will occujiy tlio
various corners of the hall. Thn nvontl
Piomiees to bo 0110 which will long bo romcm.
bored by those who may have tho good fortune to bo present.

His Life Was Saved.
ill r. . i.illv. n nrmninpnl rill.nn t.l

i iannumi, aio., lately had a wonderful cle
liverence liom a frbhtful denih In inllln,, r.t
iv lie iwyit ; wn. tnken Willi I vnhnirl
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. Mv l,ro
Iwcame liardenetl. I was so weak I coiuwteven sit up in liecl. Nothing helnwl me. 1

expected lo soon die of Consumption, when I
Heard of Dr. Kine's New Disrnvprv. n.,
bottle gave great relief. I conlinueil to use
11, nnu now am well and strong. I can't sav
too much In its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat anrl I .nnn TrnillllA Mnn.
ular sizes 00 cents and ft. 00. Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store; every bottle
tuaranteed

IJoeils ltpconlcd
From Katharine McHrall to thn T. w. n

Coil Co. ct. al., premlsos in East Union Twn. ?

from A. 11. Garner to Mrs J. K Dyer, prem-
ises In Ashland ; from Cathorino Knterllun m
vlr. to tho Peoples B.&L. Asscciatinu, prem-
ises hi Frackvlllo; from People's B. & L.

to J. J. Kohler, premises in Frack-vill- c
; from David Greenwalt ct. al. to Wm.

Boyle, premlsos In Tremrnt; from Wm.
Boyle ct. ux. to John Crelehton. tirpmlara tn
Tremont ; from Margaret A. Creigbton ct. al.
to Iienj, Ilcrndot ct. al., premises In Tre-mo-

; from Joseph Bergner ct. al. to John P.
Earnst, premises in Pincgrove.

Tho largest assortments in cloths for irents'
suits, pants and overcoats to select from at
riiE Famous. ,f

Marriage Licenses,
John Shesmack and Annie Volaski. both of

Wm. Penn: John Parnell nnd Lnnm Ttartnn
both Of Mllicrsvillc: C. V k'liarr nml Afo
E. Reed, both of Schuylkill Haven; Mnrtln
Kershiewlcz and Mary Weusofski, both of
Shenandoah ; Samnol C. Schell. of Palo Altn

nd Emma Bcrger, of Pottsville.

Seriously llurned l,y Powder.
Patrick Brennan and Michael Scmlnn. lmth

f St, Clair, were seriously injured by an ex
loslun of powder at the Mt. Hono collier?

shortly after noon yesterday. They were
badly burned about the head, neck, arms and
hands. They were taken to their homes in
St. Clair and later removed to tho Pottsville
Hospital. No serious results are anticipated,

It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured mo of a terrible brcaklnc out
all over the body. I am very grateful."
Miss Julia Filbrldgo, West Cornwcll, Conn.

Token to tile AHylllll),
Commissioner J. L. Stauffer yesterdav took

Jamcs Kramer to the Harrisbure insane
asylum. About a month ago Kramer, who
resided at Orwigsburg, rushed Irom his homo
and throatoned to shoot a motorman on a
trolley car which was passing at the time.
Ue was examiued by several physicians and
adjudged insane.

Our Fresh Suiiiago and Puddings
Area ravorito dish with 0 very body. Like
wise our palatable freali and smoked meats,
Banker's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

The New Company.
A large forco of linemen are at work strinir.

ing telcphono wires from Mt. Carniel to Ash-lau- d

over tbo now lino of tho Schuylkill
Telephone Company. It is expected that tbe
two towns will bo in tolcpbouo connection by
the latter part of next week. This is the
company that has secured right of way here
and is knocking at tho doors of Pottsville.

; for over xg- -

orthoGlobofor

HEtfEALGIA and similar Complaints,

BERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
pxescnoea Dy eminent physician

DR. RlRHTPR'S
u Aninitnn ivif

miixm.
World renowned J TJpm

3fnlycpnuInovr'hTrndo Alnrk Anchor.''
icoiww.aoouie. AtailarujrgisuorthrougU i
F. AD. EimTEB t CO., 215 Pewl Ctf 1TEW 7022.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS..
13 Branch Houses Own Glassworks.

. .IV, .1 I .J x. i
V. ladina Whnh if a nml f tttll. .A

urugitms, Mmmurg, ana
people.

DR. ftlCHTEFt'B
"ANCIIOIl" STO.UACHAT. h r.

I ,j.n. ..ypepam otninmnrii (JomnlnlmBEMMIsnMrMBWwrtjJMMMq,,,..,,,

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u f a c
tured daily. Delivered to all parte
ol town.

Sealed PINK BAND Pactage.
P.TI.TIO.

OK
M 9V

ZTNewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
t Mado Only By

TEIWNEY COMIANY,
rou Balk hv

FRED. KEITHAN,
75

IBaker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St. a

QOLDIN'S.

We Again Call Vour
Attention

To the fact that our stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing has arrived
and is now displayed in our mammoth store room. The stock consists of all the
newest designs that the market oilers, and, embraces the latest in open checks,
cashmeres, blue serges, whipc,)rds, cheviots, clay worsteds, diag-
onals, tweeds and plaids too numerous to mention. Those suits come in double
or single breasted, .and will be sold with a double or single breasted vest.

For the children we have the finest selection that was ever before offered to
the public. To see them means a Through buying in large quantities
we get better inducements and guarantee that we sell our clothing at from $1.00
to ?3.oo less in price than other dealers.

Now a About Overcoats.
The immense stock of Overcoats included in our stock surpasses anything that

was ever shown before, and among them will be fourid all the very latest designs
colors and styles and, like our otlier stock, will be Sold at prices that mean a
saving to you of from $1.00 to $3. You welcome to come and examine this
immense slock. We always glad to see you and at efficient corps of sales-
men always at our service and will be always pleasfd to show you through
our stock.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
9 and 1 1 South Main St., L. G0LDIN, Proprietor.

How's Tills
We olTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any caso of Catarrh that can not bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHUNKY Si CO, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and fin-

ancially nble to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wr-S- T & Tkaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Mauvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe system. Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills nro the beat

Does Tals Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chroula constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee Price S3 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOIt KENT. A very desirable brick

house. No. 35 East Oak street. Next
door to Presbyterian church. Nico aide yard
attached. Kent reasonable. Apply at 28 West
Lloyd stieet. or IK) South White ntrect. 1CKW-- 7

KOOKS FOR SALE ThoMINING oiTera this week only, tho following
valuable mining boo Kb for sale, at reasonable
price : State Mine Inspector's Reports for 1870 to
1893, excepting 1884; fifty volumes Second State
Geological Hurvey, Pa; three large volume
juiginccring aiming Journal, years i7i, 'Ti To;
II vol. Minintr Macazines. 1855. Apply to A. D.
Brown, Lost Creek, Pa.

Olt 8A I,K, A sldo board, as good as new.
inquire nt hkkalii oiuce. tl

WANTKD. Middle aged woman to do general
A eood oimortunltv to secure

n good home. Apply at IIbkald ofllce.

niOH KENT. Two desirable second-stor-
li rm, si,ni.iA r.. t.nia lt. atwt.-l-

light nnd steam heat. Apply at this oGlce. tf

Oil SALE. Tho oil business conducted by
tho iiiiiloralunod. Including horses, wniron

and route; In fact everything necessary tocrry
on ttie business. For further information
apply to Itobcrt Ycngcr, No. 318 North Jardln
street.

TOE wish a live traveling mnnngcr In your
T territory nt once, man or woman; liberal

cash nnd oomm'sston first year more second
year, if deserved ; some for local work also ;
good references required those out of employ
ment or wtsning to better tnemselves, auurcss,
"Facton-.- " cor. Perkins and Union Sts.. Akron.
Ohio.

ATOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-.- L

ply to ti. a. M. Hollopcter, attorney,
Mhenandosh.

ITIOIt SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
Jj Centre street, bath, water closet, tewernge,
two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores. North Mnln street. Two
houses on East Conl street. Little cash required.
Fino houso In Brownsville. Apply to

J. Claude Brown,
Attomey-nt-la-

Centre and White streets.

PROPOSALS.
Separate scaled proposals will be received by

tho Controller of Schuylkill county at his ofllce,
Pottsville, Pa., until two o'clock p. in. Wed
nesday, October llth, 1809, for repairs to county
bridges located at Auburn, Landlngvllle, Tower
City. AlhldlVport and Port Carbon. Plans and
sptxHflcattonsean be seen at tbe office of the
County Commissioners,

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Ky order of the County Commissioners,

XI. J Muldoon,
Controller.

Potteville, Pa Oct. 2nd, 1809. 9

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Herald is progressive, en-

terprising, wide-awak- e antj nlways
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep-yo-
ur

family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day lor 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of secur-
ing your

As an Inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-
leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY TS CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in-

spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Herald lor six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cento

month.

OOLDIN'S.

heavyweight

Word

subscription.

WALL PAPER
30c Papers Reduced to 15c
25c Papers Reduced to 1 2 1 -- 2c.

i Oc papers Reduced to Qc
Thos. Snyder, 22

CONSISTENT WIT-'-i

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing" and
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor

iDCKWALTER

O LOIN'S.

purchase..

are
are

are

Cor.

it.

None better in the world. Sold cheaper than rmy other make.
We are the sole agents. You can't buy them a aiy where else in
town. We can save you money this fall, and ; povj. will be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase. There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURE "

We can iurnish your house from
than you would

& J. SIEQEHU
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENAWDOAH, PENNA.

GRAND OPENI NG !

Fall aid Winter Stock.
ALL NEW STYL ES.

Prices Elver Cfffcired
tine People of Shenandoah.

the to our

BARGIANS
In town, because we buy In big lots
and pay no rent. We give the bene-
fit to our customers. and feed
we retail

Gents' laundrled 23o up.
Men's - 85o '

underwear. - 13a
genU', children's hose So

(all kinds) 75o

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah!

else 7- -cuu cake. "
size ca-

of --3 CZ.

Our uie are large. Trr our 38 cent check
system. You can save money by It.
who have tried wont do without It.

BAKERY,
B. 237 W. C.ntr. Sir.

3

A Rare for
Bargains.

South Jardln
. . .'Bhcnandoiah, Pa

Ji
;

alwaiyri isy
gas fitting Youi vcj nt

- WWt. and'. Lloyd Sts.

STOVES,
RATsJCaES,

HE-1ATER- S.

cellar to gai.ret, for money
ever expect.

this

True 'Fortune Heater.
Known In alinoM ery household la now being

sold by We also sell the

Air Tight.
" Blast.
" Art.

IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.
BANNER.

numerous o her makes of Heaters. Seo
our Stoves and Our

and prlcfta suit

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

No. II9-12I-1- 23 North Main St

Our Haircutting:
and Shampooing- -

Pleaae everybody. We do lots
ol and are gaining new cus-tomer, dally. Ladlca shampooing

. done ynur own home upon

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

This old reliable house extends a cordial invitation to
public examine before making their pur-

chases. It will pay you. the finest line of

FALL OVERCOATS
For Men, Boys and Children, made

season s trade.
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
- L. REFOWICH,

10 & 12 South main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

BIGGEST

Flour
at wholesale prices.

DRY GOODS.
shirts

underwear, (fleecellned)
Children's "
Ladles', "
Children7, coats, "

Blankets and Comforts.

YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE qrocer,

BUY OUR
Regular 'Regular -

spongecake.

7Loarc

People
It

Morgenileln.

GREATLY

D.

Opportunity

St.,

busiucsjs

less

lor

e
us

Hot

Iieftldea
Range. stock

everybody.

It

at
notification.

stock
We have

Prop.

PHILIP

BOSTON

REDCICED.

especially

PENWSUJLAR,


